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No specific propoul hu b m  received 
so ter.

German Tourists la N io  Hills

MM. SferfaMfttt Msnjata Devi: WiU 
the Prime Minister be pleased to 
state:

(a) whether three German tourists 
from Frankfurt on their world tour 
were given permit to visit Naga Hills 
recently; and

(b) whether any other foreigners 
have been given permit to enter Naga 
Hills area since the outbreak of 
trouble in that area?

Hie Prime Minister and Minister of 
External Affairs (Shri Jawaharlal
Nehrn): (a) No Sir.

(b) Yes. Rev. F. LARREA a Spanish 
national accompanied by an Italian 
Bishop O. MARENGO were allowed to 
visit certain villages in Lotha area in 
the Naga Hills from 1st December, 
1858 to 18th December, 1958.
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Tea aad Coffee Production in Madras 
State

S  Shri R. S. Anunngam:
\  Shri Ganapathy:

Will the Minister of Commerce aad 
Industry be pleased to state the quan-
tity and value of tea and coffee pro-
duced by Indians and non-Indians in 
Madras State during the years 1956-59 
(year-wise)?

Hie Minister of Commerce (Shri 
Kannngo): Information is being col-
lected and will be laid on the Table of” 
the House.

Talks m  Disputed Areas in Assam

2201. Shri P. C. Borooah: WiU the 
Prime Minister be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
talks between the Deputy Commis-
sioners of Khasi—Jaintia Hills 
(India) and Sylhet (Pakistan) over a 
disputed area held on 8th and 9th 
August, 1959 broke down; and

(b) if so, the details thereof?

Hie Prime Minister and Minister of 
External Affairs (Shri Jawaharlal
Nehrn): (a) and (b). In pursuance 
of the agreement reached at the meet-
ing held on the 4th and 5th August 
1959, the Deputy Commissioners of 
Shillong and Sylhet again met at 
Tamabil (East Pakistan) on the 9th 
August, 1959 and at Dawki (Assam) 
on the 10th August 1959 to inspect 
jointly the betelnut grove and orange 
garden on Bakurtilla the ownership 
of which is under dispute between a 
Pak national and an Indian national. 
Although they could not come to an 
agreement on the ownership of the 
plot, the Deputy Commissioners 
agreed that the demarcation of the 
boundary in the area should be taken 
up urgently to decide whether the




